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‘•THU Kacto*t Behind thi Stor»" T AW STUDENT IN FINAL YEAR 
jLJ wanted. Apply Jones & Leonard, 18 
Toronto-etreet.HAMILTON

** BUSINESS 
• DIRECTORY

Hamilton
Happenings/m s / keep away fromTMTACHINISTS - : 

iVA Toronto: strike1 edon.f /m HERBALISTS. . '
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMHH»

Skin Diseases,
Piles, etc. If misrepresent* 
refunded. 169 Bay-street 

GROCERS.
J. S. STEEN, CORNER i 

Mutual-streets. Phoiw
BiMBULA^IC.E8. 8TOVE8 AND FliRNArB*^'

: B^LBIS PRIVATE AMBU- ^0^68 AND FURNACE».
*E SERVICE fitted wM A. WELCH^A SON. 304 Queekj,. %

■■R^tre»7ne K FUNERAL DU*** \

DAan»LemSbI,°mNe?

tione^ experienced preferred; applicant * tress; :«PeriencM ‘“endants; West Bloor-street. Phone Nor£
sb bbox «rce> and expeT6

vat* Ambulance Service, 476 Church 
street. Tel. North-' 840. Branch 
office at station, 886 Queen cast 
Phone Main 1414.

AWNINGS.
SEE STEELE BROS- 129 Amelia- 

street, awning makers, for re-cov
ering, altering, repairing and put
ting up. Phone North 4574. W. H.
Steele, nlnfe years with T. Eaton

Readers of The World who scan this
Ta%oP^MVXHf'tp‘

111 say that they saw the advertisem
ent in The Toronto .World. In this 
ay they will be doing a good turn 

advertiser as well as to the 
Ur and themselvea

Tt/TILLWRIGHT WANTED -y FIRST- 
JJta- class man, with experience fn setting 
up mine mill machine. Ore Reduction Co- 
42 Home Life Building. 24°

/l
World subscribers and Intending 

advertisers /nay transact any matter 
of business relating to the paper at 
The World's Hamilton Office, Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrick- 
ctreets. Telephone 968.

A Vari ViHAMILTON HOTELS. ■)
A ■vf ILL MAN WANTBD-ONE UJ 

"A experience In dry rock crusbln 
Reduction Co- 42 Home Life BuHdliHOTEL ROYAL oil■ f

t (SALESMEN WANTED FoA “a1 
O spray”; best hand sprayer | 
compressed air; automatic; liberal q 
sample machine free to approved ai 
Cavers Bros, Galt

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1007. 

$2.50 to $4.00 per day. âeerieea pies. ed7

It;V withiiNEGOTIATIONS ARE OFF 
NOW APPEAL TO BOARD

»fNP/
while
kiepe
clean

To Whom It May Concern: YOU NEEDED 
A GOOD UMBRELLA 
YESTERDAY?

rl z , The public are cautioned against 
negotiating a demand note drawn ns 
follows:
3455.00 . Hamilton, April 29, 190k

On demand I promise to pay to tWe 
order of W. A. Green, Esq- the sum 
of four hundred and fifty-five dollars.

Julian ft. F. Boyd.
It will be noticed that the words 

for value received are omitted, also 
a place of payment—ail of which, In
cluding the cancellation of above note, 
are for private reasons unexplained.

H
\

,
FLORISTS.

NEAL — Headquarters tor 
wreath* 672 Queen W. Phone

?/ T/9;Z
floral,0*YT/ANTED—CASHIER FOR HEAD OF- 

VV flee of trust company; good sal
ary; permanent position; must Invest 
12000 fully secured. Apply, giving, refer
ence, to W. J. Kerr, New Westminster, 
B.C. ~ 667

Will Eempnd a Decent Service and 
Respectable Cars for Public 

— General City News.

V » ' !Z"Î
And you'll probably need 
one pretty often during this 
rainy period. There is no 
excuse for you not having 
one that you will be proud 
to carry, Our umbrella sale 
fives you the choice of some 
of the finest te be had at 
half regular prices. Come 
in and look them over.

FURNACES.
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about Install. 

Ing a furnace In your house/ 
Cheapest rates and beat materim 
used, 371 Yonge-street. Photo 
Main 2864. • "^11

1Z

It’s Liable SITUATIONS WANTED. oi HAMILTON, April 30.—(Special.)—It 
looks as if it is off with the negotia
tions between the city council and the 
street railway. The special conference 
committee met this evening and de
cided that they would not give the 
company anything but a guarantee of 
the bonds. The company asked In ad
dition to that to be relieved from pay
ing repairs and snow cleaning. The 
committee passed a resolution to the 
effect that unless the company aveept- 
ed the guarantee of the bonds the ne
gotiations were to be called «iff. The 
ci ty in that case will appeal to "the On
tario Railway and Municipal Board to 
issue an order compelling the company 
to carry out its agreement and give 
the city a decent service In respect
able cars.

A banquet was tendered Rev. Walter 
Quarrington, thje new pastor of the 
Wentworth Street Baptist Church this 
evening In the Sunday school room.

The annual meeting of the women’s 
auxiliary" was concluded this afternoon, 
when the following delegates 
general board and the Triennial meet
ing were elected : Mesdames F. F. Dai
ley, Thomas Hobson, C. S. Scott, W. O.
Tldswell, George Thomson and Misses 
Slater and Mundy.

Harry Cooley, -a farm hand, 18 years 
of age, with a bank account of $500, has 
disappeared. He was employed by 
Charles and William Rusher, near Rock 
Capel.

It is reported that the officers of the 
local regiments are displeased with the 
tercentenary arrangements and will 
not attend, as under present arrange
ments it would be a sacrifice of about 
$4000 in their pay, something they feel 
they could not afford, i 

Liberals now in the field are Stewart,

leader sf Little Band of Seven The conservatives8win probably let 
Who Drove Ministerial Forces u^, ^uU“ve8'
z Out Of the Capital. housettere^L^ ^ 82

. Entombed in a Well.
MONTWR-ir . 1.,. Thomas R. Wood, Kilbride, was en-
MONTREAL, April 30.—(Special.)^ tombed In a well for three hours last 

Some five hundred of the fighting mem- evemnK- He clambered down the well
bers of the Conservative nartv met i?.y clinSir>8 to the stones, and after

ts t v, party "N* cleaning it out, started to climb ud in
Hon. F. E. Leblanc at the station this the same way. When seven or eight
evening upon his arrival from Quebec. ^eet from the bottom the stones upon

which he was resting fell out, letting 
down tons of stones and earth upon 
him. In a short time about 100 neigh
bors were gathered around, and after v 
three hours' hgrd work they released 
Woods, who was not Seriously hurt 

John Wood was arrested to-day for 
Owen Sound on the charge of steal
ing a case of eye instruments tonm Dr.
C. M. Lang. j- • \ The semi-annual meeting of the

Frank Denz was this morning ac- Missionary, Society of the Church of 
quitted of the charge of selling Mquor England was in session in the synod 

I without a license. 8 r building yesterday afternoon and
evening, Foxy” Smith’s career is about end- evening. Among those present were 
off Mr. ed. Several months ago he was sent the Archbishop of Toronto and the i tt 

| down °1» a charge of vagrancy. Dr. Bishops of Ottawa, Niagara, Algoma H 
Muakoka the Beautiful Roberts, the. medical health officer, re- Ontario, Huron, Calgary, Moosone.\

•• Do you know ft Ported to the authorities that Foxy Yukon, the Dean of Ontario, Archdea-
your nleasure ha='e £ ac*!’ If no:> - Was in the last Stages of consumption, cons Kerr, Sweeny, Clark Fomeret

Pfree tt l,. ,™?ered- Take a and had only a short time to live He Messrs. S. H. Blake, C H Jenkins
- Muskoka I e journey thru was released, and taken home to J- A. Worrell and many others I MR,8' HOWELL, PS y CHIC PALMIST.
Muakoka Folder ^- ea ^at handsoma Streetsville by his mother. „ The treasurer’s report gave total rs- McGiU atr^L ,eader’ never *»** »
Œ ^i&lSS.Ued ** the «rand William K. C, Fisher, Winnipeg, ceipts as $101.135. &e extenfive ènm- I McGm-treet.___________________________ «17
larc-e marv in?i ** contains a and Miss Ethel A. McKay, daughter bf mittee reported that Rev. R. M Mill- I _' 4 ~ =

of facts Take and a funci Alex- McKay, ex-M.P., inspector of mans had been accepted as a mission- TWO TUNNEL ACCIDENTS "evening aftJrsnnner jwUJney some customs, were married this afternoon ary to Japan; also that the general " '
and children Then wlfe ‘ St' Paul’s Presbyterian Church, secretary and the Rev. Egerto/Rver- Fall of Shale Breaka Lea of Cantr stjss£rsjs£/j^1 ^
MuskokaDl.strlctthis summer.™ Less EMÎchaelKAro ^"was0' this morning needed l^provfde tor "extr^mèn m I rQck °th ? hT b ^ °f ahale and 

American ci t ici fli?m pf nc pal committed tor trial on the charge of mission fields. ------ x- that had been loosened by an

Sl.tlon, Toron to, ' On t. ^ KÆ'aSïïïïî'ïïi ÏÏÏÏSJ." T» UfïiSS.S.'S 88
South Wentworth commissioners met Life of Bishop Bompas ” bv H A 1° ,îalian laborer. The men were tion; high shores and healthy; good flsh- 

THE WEATHER AND THE CROPS, to-day. and withheld the license of the Cody of the Yukon, together with "A wark™8 at the closed end of the tun--|Jng and benefits of town conveniences.
; ----------- Mountain View Hotel until the provin- History of Missions in Western Can- about 2000 feet -from the shaft at

Seeding is behind because of the cial license authorities investigate the ada” by Rev. Dr. Tucker were rel Hanlan s Point. ’
Weather. The wind and the dull days charges that the hotel and park draw commended to the society. Work will - t^ie tunn®l Works at the toot of
have lieipçd to dry the (and and to al- undesirable people to the mountain, e pressed among the Eskimos the 4<wnh d°hn-street an Italian was badly
low seeding to be done, but for sun and The license of David Fitch was trans- loggers in the Gulf of Georgia and the ®baken up by being knocked off a
growth there has been nothing of any ferred to Thomas Lutz. Columbia Coast Mission ’ concrete mixer.
account save of fall wheat and grain. Elected Officers. — The report of the committee on the/I v. The Italians w111 be working to-day,
The way the pasture has come along The following officers were elected by policy of the church was read bv * 1 Capt’ McMann had one leg broken,
is surprising, cattle can be turned out the Roman's Auxiliary of the Diocese Charles Jenkins of Petrolea. While it « ? ”ead cut and sustained internal
inj:o good grass In six days raore if of Niagara this morning : Mrs. T B. was recognized that the first duty of ,nJurI,es-
it keeps on this way. Leather, president; Mrs. (Canon) the church lay in the entire ponula- t ---------- „ ' —r------- _

■55— Sutherland, first vice-president; Mrs. tion of Canada, it is desired that a Engineers See Quebec Bridge.
W. O. Tidswell, second vice-president; distinction should be made between I^rlpc‘Pal Galbraith of the School of
Miss Moodie, recorping secretary; Miss the white and foreign elemtnte. The ^Tactical Science addressed the En-
Annie Slater, corresponding secretary; secular education of the Indian child- I CIup last ntFht on the causes
Mrs. D. Houston, Niagara Falls, of- ren should be under the care of the I wl? c“ led to the Quebec bridge dis-

! ganizing secretary; Mrs. F. F. Dailey, government,, but the church will look aster"
Dorcas secretary; Mrs. G. F. Glassco; after the religious education, 
secretary for junior branches; Miss 
Amy Gavilier, convenor of literature 
Committee; Miss Morgan, secretary- 
treasurer literature committee; Mrs. 

î Thomas Hobson, treasurer; Mrs. F. E. 
j Howitt, editor of the leaflet; Mrs. C.

—. . . ,___ . S. Scott, treasurer E.C.D.
Th. heart has supphed to it two mU * A Widow, Yet an Infant.

Serves, on. set wh.ch qmokens, the othe. , The widow of D. C. McClure, com- 
«H)ioh slows its action. The proper action j mercial traveller, yesterday had her 
of these nerves, so important to the well- father file papers of guardianship as 
being of the heart, depends upon the general required by the insurance company 
condition of the nervous system. If there before paying over, $1,000 on a policy 
be nerve derangement of any kind it is held by the deceased, 
bound to produce all the various ph 
of heart derangement.

Knowing the intricate structure of the 
heart, and being aware how diseases of the 
nerves affect the heart, we have combined 
In Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills a 
treatment that will cure all forms of net- j 
vous disorders as well as act on the heart 
itself, and hi this is the secret of their 
success in curing so many oases of heart 
trouble which have defied all other treat
ment

:.S:
,-NOMMON AND SKILLED ITALIAN 
U laborers supplied on short notice, for 

all kinds of work. Emilio Picariello, 1*7 
Centre-avenue. ed

Co. HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWIRE 

126 East King-street. 
Hardware House.

G. H. IBBOTSON. cutlery and *arfl. 
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Msla 
1880.

__ _

S:SIR WILFRID WILL NOT 
ENQUIRE IS TO WARSHIPS

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

W„ John Goebel. College 806.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. 365 
Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182.

BOARDING STABLE.
N. R. EAKIN, V. S., Private Boarding 

Stable; best accommodation; 65 
Suesex-avenue '(rear). Tel. College 
2369.

to be rain or snow for a few 

days; in fact, you can’t 3f FARMS FOR SALE. ?guess
any more about the weather. 
Best plan is to buy a rain coat 
and “wait till the clouds roll 
by.” We have a grand showing 
of rain shedders, from $7.50

"XAVIDSON & CO., 
■az Building, Toronto.

CROWN LIFE A meet 
York will 
age in c 
Redemptl 
la ànnoun 
4. to be I

à CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS 
any stove made In Canada. 
East Queen-st. Phone Main 6261 

IRONWORKERS. 
TORONTO

140 ACRES FRONTING ON LAKE 
Simcoe, one mile from Orillia,. 

beautiful shores and good fishing, 50 cul
tivated, 60 in good mixed timber, balance 
in grass, brick-cased house, large barns 
and stable, well fenced, land nicely roll
ing, 144 acres orchard, good road to town, 
railroad crosses corner of lot; offer for 
timber more than half amount asked for 
whole place. A bargain if sold at once. 
Small amount down.

ion. Mr. Fisher Supplies Figures 
Shewing Decline of Woolen 

Industry in Canada.

- sKfeOur Soiled 
Trunk Sale

•SB* THE_ . , . IRON WORK!
Limited, office No. 6 West Klni 
street, works foot of Cherry-etree 
Toronto, Ont. Phone Main 3274 8te 
Plate and Iron Work ot all deserts-' 
tions, including Tanks, Boilers. 
Flumes, Blast Furrtaees, etc. Boiler 
repairs a specialty.

LIQUOR DEALERS. -
E, T. SANDELL (successor, to J 8. 

Guiles), Wines and Spirits, 528 and 
625 Yonge-street. Phone North IK 
Special attention to mail order*; 
Send for (price list.

^ live birds.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queeen-S 

west. Main 4959.
PICTURE FRAMING

J. W. GEDDES. 431 Spadina-Ofl 
evenings. Phone College 600.

RESTAURANTS.
ORR BROa. LIMITED, restaura 

and lunch counters, open day al 
night, best twenty-five cent breti 
fasts, dinners and suppers. NÎ 

- 35 to 45 East Queen-street, thtom 
to Richmond-street. Nos. S3 to 6ft, 

TAILORS.
R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY,

East Queen, Star Tailors, have 1 
ceived an importation of the let* 
shades In brown suitings. 
Church-street; phonle Main 4867.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and R 

tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-strai 
Phone M. 4643.

K. L. SAPERA, wholesale and retail I 
bacconist. Orders promptly J 
tended to. Phone Main 1369. f 
Queen-street West.

BOARDING STABLE.
TORONTO RIDING SCHOOL a 

quiet place to board your si 
'or harness horse, first class ac 
modatlon. 68 Çembroke-si 
Phone Main 6745.

the

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY. LIMITED, 75'Brock-avenue. 
for everything required to do ma
sonry, concrete and excavation 
work.

& Readers; 
invited toand $8.00, right up to $25.00.

30.—(Special.)—OTTAWA, April 
Whether the United States has violat- Is now on in 

full blast and 
i t presents 
inducements 
to buy now 
that you 
should net 
ever look.

“ COME ON IN ” ed the agreement of 1818 with respect 
to the maintenance of warships on the

KC ACRES, NEAR ST. CATHARINES, 
18 In fruit, balance In wheat, hay 

and pasture, level, no waste, wire fences, 
plenty water, stone house, one new barn, 
school, postoffice, stores, churches, etc., 
lji miles; on main road; possession any 

^r*c® $3800; % cash. Owner paid
$4600 for it last fall, but his family won’t 
live on farm.

200 A9RES adjoining village
®f Lancelot. 4 miles from Utter- 

■ Station, all in virgin timber, except
ing 18 acres cleared, 2 log houses, stable, 
one acre of orchard, land level and fer
tile. Only $1500. Timber worth sèveral 
times this amount.

CARTAGE AGENTS.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART

AGE CO., 102 Teraulay-st. Phone 
Main 2287.

A d!nn< 
Govern me 
governor < 
show. T1 
the honor 

" Monteith. 
Adam Bee 
manvllte; 
George W 
ehow; 
Fellatt, 
U.S.A., Jui 
ton. Va.. 
New York 
ton, Bata' 
drew 8mll 
Speaker; i 
real; Hari 
Thomas Gi 
Niagara F 
eon, C.M.< 
llama; Mb 
ville Hare 
Smith. J. 
G. T. F 
Small, K.t 
Torrance, l 
W. Staley 
Stewart Hi 
Pepper, H 
George H 

- Major J. 
Young.

A large 
gathered Ir 
of Exprem 
occasion b 
by the puf 
ton. The h 
and many

Mr. Qua 
ability a* i 
tlstlc and 
his pupils 
lections.

The extri 
they dlspla 
the value <

i. and look 5great lakes will not be enquired Into 
by the present government.

Sir Wilfrid, replying to J£r. Blain, 
said the convention provided for the 
maintenance of one warship of not 
more than 100 tons on the great lakes. 
The convention is terminable by either 
country on six months’, notice. It was 
not the intention to enquire Into the 
armament of seven United States 
training ships on the great lakes and 
Sir Wilfrid had no opinion to express 
as to whether their presence consti
tuted a violation of the convention.

Mr. Blahi was informed by Hon. Dr. 
Pugsley that the Dominion Govern
ment was not responsible tor notices 
issued to British pensioners in Canada 
•deducting 3 per cent, from the pen
sions. •

*

CARPENTER.
W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR*' 

PENTER. Verandahs. Jobbing and 
etalr-buildlng a specialty. Estimates 
cheerfully given. 84 Shanley-street, 
Toronto. Ont.

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

to the

DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 

corner Gerrard and Parliament- 
streets, Phone Main 166, and “Nor- 
dica Apartments.” corner Sher- 
boume-street and Wilton-avenue. 
Phone M. 7655.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO.. 65 
East King-street. three doors from, 
the King Edward Hotel.
Main 1812.

Right Opposite tne Chime., King St. K 
J. OOOMBBS, Manager

son

EAST & GO.
Half cash.LIMITED

300 YONGE STREET f){) ACRES, 50 CLEARED, 26 IN 
2 ™n- KO°d timber, balance pasture, 
2 miles to railway station, school and 
store, land black loam, level, brick and 
frame house, small bare, rail fences, fine 
lot, fronts on the Trent Canal, where 

i®. exc®llent boating and fishing; 
only sixty miles to Toronto; good train 
service; price $2550; $1200 down.

QUEBEC CONSERVATIVES 
WELCOME P. E. LEBLANC

fL

Phone

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 

163 Adelalde-street West.
Main 2201. Night Phone 2737.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY. VENTRILOQUIST. 

596 Crawford-street. Concerts, gar
den parties, vaudeville, etc.

ELECTRIC CONTRACTORS.
THE WEST ELECTRIC CO.,

Bathurst-street. Electric bells, 
electric light wiring, etc. Entire 
satisfaction given. Tel. College 
4089.

DYEING, GLEANING PhoheA NManitoba Boundaries.
Dr. Roche asked if it was the inten

tion of the government to introduce a 
bill dealing with the boundaries of 
Manitoba this session, and in reply the 
prime minister said such had been 
considered and would be brought down 
this session.

Claude Macdbnell was told by Mr. 
Fisher that in 1900, 6795 persons were 
employed In 157 woolen goods mills; in 
1S05 there were 4687 employed in 103 
mills, and that the value of products 
fell from $7,359,541 to $5,717,735. In 
voolen yarns the number of mills 
creased from six to thVee.

I 2t) AfrREi8 IN. ullage of brook-
! resirt»nio’ b.e.?Ut.fU,' large Improved brick 
I rasldence, situated on principal street

pa"arf' sufficient timber to supply flre-
i to^u»°hene?r8' °ver 160 apple trees, half 
in run bearing; several pear and other
îmiM't al8° quant,ty «mall fruits; the 

! bandings cost about double what the
; BroTkKn . aBk!ng’0> wlth 'and included;
' n 8 -on,y 34 miles from TorontokaJ 8®ve° hundred population, . 
several stores, mills, bank, etc.; , 
incorporated, therefore landowners

township rate of taxes; there ia ex-
nîiht1 trj*ln ser,vlce from and to Toronto 
night and morning, this affording an op- 
portunity of residing in the couhtre and 
attending to business in the citj- this 
«eîmty 18 golne to be sold at a great
ing ihis T» aCCOUnt of.the owner retir
ing, this is an exceptional opportunity
J£rtahy,«?e aCqua|nted with the apple ex^ 
port business; an offer of exchange for 
good residential property in the city 
would be entertained. y

PRESSING, ALTERING AND 
REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS.
Everything for the home, office, 
steamboat and railroad.

SILK, FELT, STRAW AND 
PANAMA HATS cleaned, dyed, 
rerblocked and re-trimmed in the 
latest styles. EXPRESS PAID 
ONE WAY FOR OUT-OF-TOWN 
CUSTOMERS.

m

new
S 756

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR. Jr., 758 Yongi 

below Bloor. N, 2470. 
for me and I’ll wire for you.

Just 
You wireCHARLES HARDY

343 VONOE STREETHon. Thomas Chase Casgraln wel
comed the leader of the opposition, de- 

jAprtog that the little band of seven
had as good as driven the whole min
isterial forces out of the capital.

Mr. Leblanc delivered

r —$ pay
MONEY TO LOAN. BILLIARD AND. POOL TABLESANGLICAN MISSIONS.

Semi-Annual ^Meeting of the Society 
Now in Session.

PRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEWT
A rates on city property and York 
County farms. Locke & Co.. 57 Victoria.

TX7E SUPPLY TABLES ON __
YV terms—Call and Inspect our she 
room, or write for catalogue. The Brui 
wlck-Balke-Collender Co., the only mai 
facturera of regulation bowling alleys 
Canada. - Established 60 years. Depart
ment A, 68 King-street West, Toron» fl 
Branches, Montreal, Winnipeg and vÆij 
couver.

OFFICES
. , a rousing

speech, in which ^he handled the Que
bec minister ’Without gloves 
dieted the downfall of 
tratlon.

/ It is believed that a dissolu’ion wl’l 
' be announced about Sunday 
as the ministry want to head 

^-«W4Htney by a day or two.

TO LET—Various sizes, all fronting off 
street. Fast passenger elevator, vaults, 

| heated, newly painted and decorated. 
JOHN FISKEN & CO.,

23 Scott-strèet.

edl
and pre- 

the -dminis-
IXTBWtLL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
V * you. If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terms 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lawlor Building, t 
King-Street West.HOUSE MOVING.

World$1500'~1Ltc?,ES» adjoining V 1L-
. , of Alton, 20 cultivated
CWU* ln b.K8h’ some buildings. River 
Credit runs through it; good trout fish-
wav stÜtinn16 hv!mdrled yards from rail
way station, church, school and post- 
office on same lot. Part p 1

MINING ENGINEERS.OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
dene. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-street. rxTM. POSTLETHWAITE, REAL ES- 

VV tate. loans, tire insurance, 66 Vic. 
toria-street. Phone M. 3778. TorosX/fINING ENGINEERS - EVANS 1 

iU Laid law, Consulting Mining a 
gineers. Offices : 309 Board of Tri
Building, Toronto: Latchford. Lars 
Lake and Cobalt. Ont. el

BUSINESS PERSONALS.I
‘ROOFINp.cash.

T)AVIDSON & CO.. 
Building, Toronto. CROWN LIFE /-GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS 

V» metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T OST-BLACKSMITH DAY 
’ with month’s work ln it 
Maunder, 1247 East Queen.

ed
BOOK.

Reward. BEAUTIFUL H E IN T Z M-A. square piano, handsomely carMp 
legs, splendid tone, in good order, $6 
small upright piano, would Suit beglnSI ; 
nicely, $55; small, genuine Bell organ, S3; 
a number of used pianos and organs; fls 
not fail to look through our barg*; 
room. Easy terms accepted. Bell P 
Warerooms, 116 Yonge-strget.

ELECTRICIANS.

/-CONSUMERS’ ELECTRIC COMPANY 
vv Estimates furnished. North 4153. ’

SUMMER RESORTS.
TTAVIDSOn'&WCO^ CROWN ^ LIFE 

Building. Toronto.

t-
«

LEGAL CARDS. r;m
■DRISTOL AND ARMOUR—BA RRIa CIOMMON SENSE KILLS AND 

ters. Solicitors. Notariée, etc.. 1M 'u stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no e 
Bay-street. Toronto. Telephone Main 90 811 druggists. -v. $
Edmund Bristol. M.P.. Bric N. Armour -------------------- i —1----- \

WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S S 
ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Mutt 

343 Yonge-streeL

i .1ed? 1z$-X Z<WE HAVE A NUMBER OF BtiAUTI- 
’1 ful -resorts in the Muskoka Lakes 
district, with and without buildings- some 
are exceptionally., cheap.

/-1URRY. EYRE ArcD WALLACE- 
V Barristers. 26 Quern E>ist. Toronto 1

T OAM MANURE FOR LAWNS AN®' 
Ju gardens. J ;. Nelson, 97 Jarvis. PhetU 
Main 2510. T

■pOR SALE—PAINTED BASS 
A Canoe. Canadian Canoe T;.
1907 model. Al condition. Box ift

v med?
IJiRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER.

Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan.
3044.

U IXJTh IN BARRIE AND -SOME 
water lots on Kempenfeldt Bay, Lake 

Simcoe, at bargain prices. m if
YXJANTED—TO EXCHANGE FOIL» I JtS
’ ’ Bike Sulky in good condition, a P : ? 1 / 4C

\ictor Graphoptione with forty reco*® 1 *
in good shape and all up-to-date. A* i * 
dress Box 23, World Office

Phone M.

QMi acres, Half acre bearing 
w orchard, witm good 7*-roomed brick 
house, drlveshed and stable, in Port 
Perry, close to Lake Scugog,’ only $1650 
Havldson & Co., Crown Life Building,

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, 
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. 
lx)an.

cor- 
Money to

Suffered From Heart 
add Nerve Troubles

*
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. No. lOO 

for
TF YOU DESIRE TO GET A SUMMER" 
A cottage, furn(shed or otherwise on 
those beautifully wooded lands north of 
Victoria Park, phone T. C.' Fell, Main 
1028. Two offered tor quick sale at mod
erate prices; terms arranged : on grounds 
corner Queen-street and Victoria Park- 
avenue, Saturday 3 to 6.

-B
The lecture was illustrated with a 

number of lantern slides which show-

Tr„,„c,ub i s.ïwr'issK
selves as they appear in undress re
hearsal In the" picture nart of this 
week’s Sunday World. The entire 36 
pages only cost 5 cents a copy.

1VETERINARY SURGEONS.QJMITH A JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
Q Smith, William Johnston. Barrister», 
Solicitors. Ottawa. THE ONTARIO VETERINARY CC*. I |foro^tori^- openemdP.t-raa^-^™

Session begins In October. Tel. Main

FOR. THE Soft chlm 
velopmeni 
aaeque. an 
used foTth 
Is semi-fin 
graceful llj 
renders the

■ and very <1 
«•aught to il

1 ®nds of the
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by deep fril
I may extern

■ into stralgl 
dotted swli

■ chain» will 
velopments.:

■ ' «ure 4 -1-4
ial will he,.

Ladles’ H, 
for 32, 34. 31 
measure.

A pattern
lustration v
dress 
ver.

Last Ten Years. many of
these views could be seen several of 
the chief officials who lost their lives 
in the destruction bf the bridge.

A hearty vote of thanks was extend
ed to Principal Galbraith.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.
$

L> WAHLS: MORGAN AND _
Chartered Accountants. 20 Klng-st.

CO..EHOTELS. PRINTING.
West. -d»a j

■DILL HEADS. BUSINESS CARDS.
J-* envelopes Or dodgers, five hundred, 
neatly printed, for 76 cents. RELF. W I 
Queen west. '-jpj'l

TAOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
IJ East. Toronto; rates one dollar un. 
Llxon Taylor. Proprietor. DENTISTS.

This is the Way to 
Keep Well without Cascarets

QIBSON HOUSE -l „ . QuEEN-GEORGF
Toronto; accommodation first-class' 

one-fifty and two per day; special week-
DEST VALUE FOR CASH. PAINLESS 

Dr. Irish. 10 Queen E. ed T7UVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTSD 
-C cards, billheads or dodgers, one dflk 
lar. Bernard. 246 Spading. Telephoto 
College 686. ÿg

Mrs. McClure
enomeoe is not yet 21 years of age.

The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central 

Terms $1.60. Geo.

ly rates.

/TROSVENOK HOUSE. YONGE AND 
YJ Alexander-streets. Rates two dol
lars. Campbell & Kerwin. Proprietors.

heated. Rate? molerate. j. c. Brady.

TTORMANN HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
Sherbourne. $1.50 day. Special week*

ART. •
■ '

W. L. 
Painting, 

street, Toronto

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West King-J. MEDICAL.Excellent cuisine.

Midwinter. Phone 3452.
Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators. 

Paperliangers. 162 King-street W.

Live outdoors, and let your work be 
exercise. Else walk ten miles a day.

Eat little meat, no.white bread, no rich 
pastries. Eat 
tables, plenty of fruit, and bread 
made of whole wheat.

Do that, and you’ll have little need of 
a laxative while you keep young.

But when you grow old, and the bowels 
become less active, you will need 
this help anyway.

just as natural—just as gentle—a. 
the action of laxative foods.

So choose your own way.
Give Nature the aid of proper food and 

exercise, else the help of‘Cascarets. 
One way serves as well as the other. But 

some way is essential. For one can
not keep well unless the bowels move 
freely once every day.

Cascarets are esndy tablets. They are sold 
by all druggists, but never in bulk. Be sure to 
get the genuine, with CCC on every tablet. 

The box is marked like thle:

ed —
T \R. SNIDER. SPECIALIST — STO»
JJ ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary ' 
organs, syphilis; all sexual disorders m«* i" 

853 Bathurst-street.MASSAGE. and women. 
B’.oor.

many green vege-SUICIDES ON RAILWAY.
ly rates. MISS FLORENCE M. WELCH, ELEC- 

DA tricity, massage, baths. Traders’
North 4420ner B1°°r and Yonge. Phone

SAULT STE, MARIE, April 30.—
(Special.)—A man found dead on the

Mrs. John Riley, Douro, Ont, write.: one "'’f tbelow ^.e So°, -I bave been . gLt sufferer from he~9 ^ X'n.^Pea^^Æ
•nd nerve troubles for the last ten yean, deliberate determination to commit 
After trying many remedtee and doctoring sulclde. Besides a wife, he leaves twdj 
j F Ti-nf”* >%rl**at benefit, I children. He hadxbeen unable to work1
deetded to agve Milbum a Heart and Nerre for a couple of months thru Illness,
Pilla a tri ait I am thankful to say that, and was of unsound mind.
■Her using nine boxes, I am entirely : -------------
eared, and would- recommend them to all The approaching presidential election 
sufferers.” in the United States is interesting

the thousands of American citizens This vegetable laxative does for them 
who are domiciled in Canada. A group exactly what proper living would do. 
of Republican presidential posslbili- Itcauses no irritation, as pill cathartics,

•alts and castor oil do. Its action is

1)R. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASS* i 
IJ or men. 89 Carl ton-street. T ,1 on

135
■SI t-

B© SuAUTOS FOR SALE.
A UTOMOBILE—PACKARD TOURINC 

car seats five, newly painted and 
overhauled, in first class condition, fuU „ Î 
equipment. John Hallam, Ill East Front ’: 
street, Toronto. , ^ ï

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.
CTDRAGfi FOR" FURrGTURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single furniture 
van» for moving; the oldest and most re! 
* table firm. Lester Storage und Carrar» 
369 Spadlna-avenue. ta,e

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED.

Davidson A Co.’s List.
WANTED - SEVERAL MEDIUM - 
1 ' priced hotel businesses. Send full 
particulars, with best terms. Davidson 
& Co., Crown Life Building, Toronto

PatteiCascarets are for those who live indoors, 
who eat rich foods, who eat and 
drink too much. *

1 I T.MARRIAGE LICENSES./^.ROCERIES, RESTAURANTS, ROOM-
^ houses and .many other business- -__________ _________
es wanted for customers. Please call or i TTirvR Gu*r t “ , ----------send full particulars and terms of what- F°RosedalwLwillFn,MI aT’ - VIC,NH'1 
e\-er kind of "business yob have for sale month nX.’re iî1 pay, hundred dollarsass" * % »... u» sss —1

room* it necessary. Box 19, World.

BOARD WANTED. f»r « the a
iasi -..J

Ant;**
t-AiUeJ

Prioe 50c. per box or three tor $1.25, at 
all dealers, or mailed direct on

!lyy./WORK WI.lE VDu sHP A T w FLETT’S PRESCRIP- 8
2A. tion Drug Store Rd2 Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. ed p.

, __ reoeiot ol
guw by ^The T. Mil born Co., Lisuted, The vest-pocket box Is 10 cents.

The month-treatment box 50 cents.
12.000,000 boxes sold annually. M

ties are shown ln this week's Sunday 
WorV 7 MAMRlwJ? m. ‘'\CEXSF3 ISSUED, B 
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